
My name is Matthew Bernard and I am wriring this letter to share my experience at ALE with all'parties involved in this decision. I spent tttirty auyr at the wilde.rs boot camp called ALE. Below Iwill express my cornments and conoerns in hopes-that my voice will be heard in a case that has everythingto do with my future.

^ 9ry of my biggest concerns my teft foot which has possibly been permanently due to first degreefrostbite' Since day four I had expiessed my concems arout the well u.i"g 
"f ri feet but no acti-on wast'aken' I was simply told to continue_on with telling field instnrctors about-rhe condition of my feet. Theydid not take me to urgent care until Wednesday, tr,t-arctr lgth which t"^ auy t,"enty-six for me at thewildemess boot camp.

- Putty Thursday there was a staffchange along with the arrival ofnew bear bags which were smallduflle bags with a weeks worth of lunch food. The food that is given to us that neids to last seven dayscould easily be eaten in three, four days at most. I was forced tJration my food constantly and on a dailybasis eating not nearly till I was full.

When the groug went on expo or whenever we were in a situation where we either had not toilet paperor could not use toilet paper I along *ith ry resl of the group had no choice but to wipe ow bottoms withicy snow in below lttlng tempetaturet_. .Thir left privite areas of mine damp and very cold and becauseo{the region of the body it was hard to find a sanitary way of drying 
"tra 

t""ping that area warm after thewiping process.

Every day we were forced to drink excessive amounts of water. We had to drink four thirty-trvoouncg Nalgene water bottles in a day or we were threatened with Ueing pul U"rr. to Turtle phase or thepossibility of being sent on solo which co_nsists of hiking up Haystack Mountain with a sled loaded withtwo fi-ve gallon sport jugs full of water. we also couldnit eat th; next meal unless we had x amount ofwater in our bodies.

Constantly we had to redo calls because on person did not make it. This consists of but is not limitedto unpacking ourpacks, redoing layouts, settingcamp back up, getting undressed and gening back in oursleeping bags alt because one kid continually a6es not rnJ. Curiin ttri attottea time. As a negativeconsequence for missing calls orjust not living up to certain staffexpectations, we woutd do pack drills.Pack drills happened frequently and often justLcause the staff"said'so,,. We would take our fullypacked packs outside and we would be given a time usually ten or twelve minutes. In that time we had totake everything out and offour packs *1 torl it on the gr;und which was covered in wet snow while itwas snowing' All our gear became damp and cold and irow covered. Then we had to pack everythingback in our packs before time ran out. Though there was always the same kid who never made it so wewould end up doing it trvo or three more timJs. At the enJ orine ouy o* g16l. *a clothes would be wetand cold and it would remain that way until the end of the week.

when we received showers we were given ten minutes but the water would get cold after seven oreight minutes so we were forced to rinse iffin really cold-water.

For the first two weeks we received Emergen c which is a powderwhich we put in our water to getl000mg of vitamin cin our body. we *rt tild that they guui u, the Emergen i to us for healthreasons' Though the following weeks we were told that *"-didn't get them;r;; it being nnrgutiu,consequence. Meaning that we didn't get it because they took it uiuy * u.oor.lurnr, 6, noiaoin!something properly.

Two negative consequences have to d9 with sanitary eating conditions. There is the two sump chuckand the ten sump dirt sump. If your cup is dirty for the second time showing it to an instructor they can


